1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

In 2018, there will be an estimated 140,250 newly diagnosed cases and 50,630 deaths from colorectal cancer (CRC) in the United States ([@bb0115]). Many of these deaths will be due to missed opportunities to undergo screening ([@bb0035]; [@bb0130]). Although CRC screening in the United States has been increasing, screening rates are not optimal, and there are persistent disparities in CRC screening and mortality among nonwhites, as compared to whites ([@bb0120]; [@bb0095]). As most CRC screening takes place in primary care, health systems are well-positioned to address these population health problems ([@bb0040]). However, most health systems have not taken steps to identify and implement effective evidence-based intervention strategies that can raise CRC screening rates and reduce disparities. A health system-based learning community approach may help to catalyze this process.

Typically, learning communities are formed in academic settings to provide a structure for people and organizations to align around a shared purpose and work cooperatively to achieve defined common goals ([@bb0060]). The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality defines learning communities in health care as a collection of stakeholders who organize to advance the implementation of evidence-based interventions in health care settings to address important population health problems ([@bb0005]). In addition, it is posited the formation of health system-based learning communities could not only help health systems address important health problems faced by the patient populations they serve, but could also set the stage for the transition of health systems to learning health care systems that can scale and implement effective strategies for improving population health ([@bb0065]). To date, reports on the development of health system-based learning communities have been limited, and there is a dearth of information on the formation of such learning communities to address CRC screening.

In 2015, the Center for Health Decisions of the Sidney Kimmel Cancer Center, a National Cancer Institute (NCI)-designated cancer center, along with Jefferson Health (JH), and Lehigh Valley Health Network (LVHN), two large health systems in southeastern Pennsylvania, started the *Reducing Cancer Disparities by Engaging Stakeholders (RCaDES) Initiative.* This project, which was supported by the Patient Centered Outcomes Research Institute (EAIN 2471), operationalized a health system-based learning community dedicated to increasing cancer screening and reducing disparities. At that time, CRC screening rates in JH primary care practices among whites was 45%, while rates among AAs and Hispanic patients were 40% and 32%, respectively. In LHVN, the CRC screening rates among whites was 57%, while rates among AAs and Hispanic patients were 52% and 30%, respectively. The current paper describes how the RCaDES Initiative learning community identified an evidence-based intervention strategy for implementation in the health systems.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

The RCaDES Initiative was based on an integrated model that draws from the Interactive Systems Framework (ISF) for Dissemination and Implementation ([@bb0040]; [@bb0125]; [@bb0090]) and the Collective Impact Model ([@bb0090]; [@bb0030]; [@bb0015]). The ISF posits that successful efforts to implement preventive health strategies in health systems begin with an intervention synthesis stage, wherein the need to address a population health problem is recognized, an evidence-based intervention strategy that addresses the need is identified, and there is an expression of readiness by the health system to translate/adapt an identified intervention to fit organizational features and preserve intervention fidelity. The ISF also includes a final stage in which the adapted intervention strategy is implemented/maintained as part of routine care. While the ISF describes stages of organizational change, the Collective Impact Model offers insight into how these stages can be operationalized.

The Collective Impact Model calls for establishment of a "backbone organization" as a basic component of a health system learning community. This component assumes responsibility for bringing health system leaders and other stakeholders (e.g., public and private payers and community organizations) together to address population health problems ([@bb0030]; [@bb0015]; [@bb0020]). This group can activate the health system to define important healthcare problems (e.g., the need to increase CRC screening adherence), identify an effective evidence-based intervention that can address the priority needs, and promote health system efforts to implement the intervention for patients served by primary care practices in the system.

In accordance with the integrated ISF and Collective Impact Model, the project team organized a coordinating team (CT), a steering committee (SC), and a patient and stakeholder advisory committee (PASAC) in each health system. This process is described in greater detail elsewhere ([@bb0085]). The CT included experts in cancer prevention and control research and cancer screening in primary care. This component was charged with the tasks of organizing the learning community, facilitating communication, and providing technical assistance. The SC, which included representatives of the two health systems, major commercial insurers and employers in southeastern Pennsylvania, state and local public health departments, and community health organizations, was responsible for identifying effective, evidence-based strategies that could be adapted for use in these two health systems. Each PASAC included primary care patients from racially and ethnically diverse populations, community organization leaders, primary and specialty care providers, and health system administrators who oversaw preventive health care activities. This component of the learning community was ultimately responsible for adapting intervention strategies for implementation.

CT staff met with the SC in regularly-scheduled meetings to discuss health system screening disparities and how to identify effective evidence-based CRC screening interventions that could raise screening rates in populations experiencing disparities. Discussion in these meetings led to the decision that the CT should conduct a scoping review of evidence-based CRC screening interventions and characterize identified intervention strategies to allow for comparison.

Specifically, it was decided that the review should include randomized controlled trials of CRC screening interventions that were conducted in the United States and were reported in PubMed and Scopus between January 1, 2005 and December 31, 2016. Furthermore, the SC decided to focus the review on trials that involved the delivery of a screening intervention to patients of multiple health system primary care practices; included \>400 participants, at least 50% of whom were from minority populations (i.e., African Americans, Hispanics, Asian-Americans and other Pacific Islanders, and American Indians or Alaska Natives); and achieved a statistically significant intervention effect size of a \>10% increase versus a comparator. Specific search terms and strategies used in the review are reported in the Appendix.

CT members (LM, EL) conducted the review, removing duplicate citations identified in the initial search by using reference management software (Mendeley). They also manually reviewed citation titles and abstracts to eliminate trials that included persons at above-average risk of developing CRC ([@bb0115]) (i.e., participants with a personal or family history of colorectal cancer or adenomatous polyps; a personal history of inflammatory bowel disease; family history of hereditary colorectal cancer syndrome; personal history of radiation to the abdominal or pelvic area to treat a prior cancer). Finally, a manual bibliography search was conducted to ensure that no relevant studies were overlooked. Any questions related to the application of study selection criteria during the review were adjudicated by CT leadership (RM, MD).

CT members (LM, MD, RM) then used a typology developed by Ritvo et al. ([@bb0105]) to characterize CRC screening interventions reported in the literature. The typology defines intervention strategies in terms of intervention sponsorship, populations targeted for intervention, alternative screening tests made available to patients, test delivery methods, and support for test performance. Intervention sponsorship refers to the entity (e.g. health system or government agency) that sponsors the invitation to screen. The population targeted criterion refers to the background characteristics of study participants who received the intervention. Alternative screening tests refers to the different screening modalities (e.g. stool blood test \[SBT\] or colonoscopy) offered to the target population(s). Delivery methods refers to the ways in which the different screening modalities were offered (e.g., mail, office visit). The last category, support for performance, refers to assistance provided to facilitate participant test performance (e.g., automated telephone reminders, navigation calls, and mailed reminders). [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} summarizes each of the seven studies using the Ritvo et al. typology.Table 1Characteristics of identified CRC screening trials.Table 1AuthorScreening intervention sponsorPopulation targeted for screening intervention and % minorityAlternative screening modalitiesScreening modality delivery methodsContacts to support screening test performanceGreiner et al.9 safety-net clinics in Midwest metropolitan area*N* = 470/42% African American and 27% HispanicStool blood test and colonoscopy screeningStool blood test kit (in-office); Colonoscopy referral (in-office)Telephone contact: Follow-up regarding screening completion. In-office contact: Screening invitation and information; colonoscopy scheduling instructions; assessment of preferred screening test; bowel preparation materials; materials provided in alternative languages; race and ethnic-concordant staffLasser et al.4 community health centers and 2 public hospital-based clinics in Massachusetts*N* = 465/55.5% African AmericanStool blood test and colonoscopy screeningStool blood test kit (mailed); colonoscopy referral (telephone)Mailed contact: Screening invitation and information; motivational interviewing calls; materials in multiple languages. Telephone contact: Screening invitation and information; follow-up regarding screening completion; assessment of preferred screening test; race and ethnic-concordant staff contact. In-office contact: Race and ethnic-concordant staffMyers et al.13 primary care practices in Philadelphia(*n* = 764) 100% African AmericansStool blood test and colonoscopy screeningStool blood test kit (mailed); Colonoscopy referral (mailed)Mailed contact: Screening invitation and information; follow-up regarding screening completion; colonoscopy scheduling instructions. Telephone contact: Screening invitation and information; assessment of preferred screening test; race and ethnic-concordant staff contact.Gupta et al.System of 13 community- and hospital-based primary care clinics and tertiary care hospital) in Texas*N* = 5970/24% African American and 29% HispanicStool blood test and Colonoscopy ScreeningStool blood test kit (mailed); Colonoscopy referral (telephone)Mailed contact: Screening invitation and information; colonoscopy scheduling instructions; bowel preparation materials; materials provided in multiple languages. Telephone contact: Screening invitation and information; follow-up regarding screening completion; In office contact: Bowel preparation materials; materials provided in alternative languagesInadomi et al.Public health system in San Francisco*N* = 997/18% African American, 34% Hispanic, and 30% AsianStool blood test and colonoscopy screeningStool blood test kit (in-office); colonoscopy referral (in-office)Mailed contact: Education materials in multiple languages. In-office contact: Colonoscopy scheduling instructions; assessment of preferred screening test; bowel preparation materials; materials provided in alternative languagesMenon et al.3 different sites: One Midwest VA, one Midwest academic center, one Southeast medical center*N* = 515/72.4% African AmericanStool blood test, flexible sigmoidoscopy, and colonoscopy screeningStool blood test, flexible sigmoidoscopy, and colonoscopy information (telephone)Telephone contact: screening invitation and motivational interviewing callsSingal et al.Safety-net helath system in Dallas County, Texas*N* = 5999/49% Hispanic and 24% African AmericanStool blood test and colonoscopy screeningStool blood test kit (mailed); colonoscopy referral (mailed)Mailed contact: Screening invitation and information; colonoscopy scheduling instructions; bowel preparation materials; materials provided in multiple languages. Telephone contact: Screening invitation and information; follow-up regarding screening completion; race- and ethnic-concordant staff callers

Finally, results of the scoping review and intervention assessment were presented to the SC. Discussions in these meetings focused on identifying a strategy that fit health system needs. The SC, which included health system leaders, reached consensus that both health systems wanted to implement an intervention strategy that 1) involved centralized "outreach" strategy to nonadherent patients, especially those in populations experiencing screening disparities, 2) offered patients both SBT and colonoscopy screening modalities, and 3) could achieve high levels of screening adherence. The SC also recommended that the PASACs in each health system be engaged in adapting the selected intervention strategy for future implementation.

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

As shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, the scoping literature review yielded a total of 594 citations in PubMed and Scopus (283 and 311 citations, respectively). 216 duplicate citations were removed, leaving 378 candidate articles. Application of additional inclusion and exclusion criteria as detailed in the Appendix resulted in the identification and retention of seven trials ([@bb0045]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0055]; [@bb0070]; [@bb0075]; [@bb0080]; [@bb0110]). [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} summarizes each of the seven studies using the Ritvo et al. typology.Fig. 1Identification of trials.Fig. 1

In each of the studies, participant engagement in screening was explicitly sponsored by the participant\'s health systems and/or primary care practice, in conjunction with the study investigators. In terms of the race/ethnicity of study participants, each of the studies had \>50% African American and/or Hispanic participants. The Inadomi, et al. ([@bb0125]) study also included a substantial proportion (30%) of Asian participants in the study population. In terms of screening tests made available to study participants, each trial offered both SBT and colonoscopy as screening modalities. The Menon et al. ([@bb0085]) trial was the only study in which flexible sigmoidoscopy screening was also explicitly offered as a screening option.

Regarding CRC screening test delivery, the studies either delivered SBT kits by mail to participants or in person at the time of primary care office visits. Alternatively, colonoscopy referrals were provided via telephone or at office visits. Specific support for performance methods were carried out in the form of mailed, telephone, or in-office contacts. Support methods included a personalized invitation to participate in CRC screening and provision of basic information about CRC; follow-up regarding completion of screening; colonoscopy scheduling instructions (for mailed contact); bowel preparations (for mailed or in-office contacts); use of information in multiple languages (for mailed or in-office contacts); directly scheduling the colonoscopy (for telephone or in-office contacts); assessment of one\'s preference for modality of screening; and race- and ethnic-concordant staff.

Three of the trials reported relatively high screening rates for in-office and outreach trials. Among the trials that offered CRC screening to patients at the time of an office visit, the Inadomi et al. trial ([@bb0055]) reported a CRC screening rate of 69% in the intervention group that was provided access to both SBT and colonoscopy. Of those trials that used a centralized process to make CRC screening available to patients outside of a primary care practice visit, Singal et al. ([@bb0110]) and Myers et al. ([@bb0080]) reported the highest screening rates (59% and 43%, respectively).

Following SC member consideration of the scoping review findings and results from the process of categorizing intervention strategies, it was decided that the health systems favored a centralized "outreach" strategy that would reach nonadherent patients, included both SBT and colonoscopy screening modalities, and achieved the highest levels of screening adherence in populations that had experienced CRC screening disparities. The Myers et al. ([@bb0080]) and Singal et al. ([@bb0110]) trials satisfied these criteria.

In the Myers et al. ([@bb0080]) randomized trial, participants included 764 African American patients in 13 different health system primary care practices who were 50--75 years old and were not up-to-date with CRC screening. Screening test preference was assessed at baseline. Study participants were randomized either to a mailed intervention group or a navigation group. The mailed intervention group received a mailed CRC screening information booklet, a personalized letter that included a telephone number to schedule a colonoscopy appointment, and an SBT kit. All navigation group participants were sent the CRC screening informational booklet. Those who expressed a preference for SBT were also sent an SBT kit; while those who did not express a preference for SBT screening were sent both instructions for scheduling a colonoscopy and an SBT kit. After the initial mailing, a trained navigator attempted to contact participants to help with screening. Lastly, a reminder was sent 45 days to all participants post randomization. The screening rate in the navigation group was 43%, compared to 32% in the mailed intervention group (*p* \< 0.001).

The Singal et al. study ([@bb0110]) was a randomized trial that included 5999 patients from 12 safety-net primary care practices who were 50--64 years old and were not up-to-date with CRC screening. Seventy-three percent of study participant were from minority populations (49% Hispanic, 24% African American). Eligible patients were randomized to receive mailed SBT intervention, a mailed colonoscopy intervention, or usual care. Patients in the SBT group were mailed an informational letter, along with an SBT kit with a paid-postage return envelope, and were contacted by telephone to encourage screening. Patients in the colonoscopy group were also mailed an informational letter, were contacted by telephone to offer assistance with colonoscopy scheduling, and were mailed a bowel preparation kit and procedure instructions. Bilingual research staff also placed a reminder to participants in this intervention group. In addition, participants in this group who had scheduled a screening colonoscopy received two appointment reminder calls. At 12 months, screening completion rates were 59% in the SBT outreach arm, 42% in the colonoscopy outreach arm, and 30% in the usual care arm (*p* \< 0.001 for both comparisons).

Careful review of these trials led the SC to conclude that the most effective intervention strategy for implementation in the health systems would include the following components: Mailing patients CRC screening information materials; providing patients with access to both SBT and colonoscopy screening; and contacting patients by telephone to navigate them through the process of completing their preferred screening test. The SC recommended that the PASAC take up the task of adapting this intervention strategy for implementation in the health systems.

4. Discussion {#s0020}
=============

The RCaDES Initiative was is a health system-based learning community developed to address CRC screening disparities among minority patients in primary care. This effort is consistent with recent calls for health systems to take a leadership role in improving population health ([@bb0040]). Ideally, such a process would involve determining population health problems; identifying evidence-based intervention strategies that could be used to address the problems; and, using a multi-level approach to promote the implementation of selected strategies. The RCaDES Initiative was intended to address these challenges by forming a health-systems based learning community.

Kraft et al. ([@bb0065]) have argued that intervention implementation in health systems can be facilitated by locating responsibility for change in a group that can guide the transformational process and by forming partnerships of patient and health care providers and other stakeholders. The learning community described above served to operationalize these aspects of the learning community. Specifically, members of the learning community conducted a scoping review of the literature to search criteria led to identify randomized trials that helped to identify evidence-based intervention strategies that could substantially raise CRC screening rates and reduce screening disparities. The learning community also examined intervention strategies that fit health system plans to extend their CRC screening efforts to reach those patients who may not make frequent primary care practice visits; and to make more than one screening modality available to primary care patients who were eligible for CRC screening.

Initially, the Center for Health Decisions formed the CT, a learning community component that was committed to ensuring that patients from populations targeted for screening, primary care providers, health system leaders, and other stakeholders were represented in the learning community. In addition, CT members embraced the challenge of guiding health system representatives through the process of learning about CRC screening rates, identifying evidence-based intervention strategies that could be used to address screening disparities, and learning how to obtain feedback from the community related to those strategies that could be used to improve current screening rates.

The SC, another core component of the learning community that represented health system leadership and stakeholders from other healthcare organizations, worked with the CT to review CRC screening data on health system CRC screening rates, to determine the existence of screening disparities among primary care patients, and to identify evidence-based practices in CRC screening that could be adapted for implementation. Importantly, the SC chose to focus attention on randomized trials of CRC screening interventions, especially those that showed a robust increase in CRC screening rates among populations experiencing disparities. We view this decision as reasonable, given the defined mission of the RCaDES Initiative, and our belief that RCTs on CRC screening reported in the literature have been informed by extensive work done historically on interventions designed to increase preventive health behaviors and systematic reviews that have identified successful intervention strategies.

Finally, to be successful in moving evidence-based interventions into routine care, Psek et al. ([@bb0100]) have highlighted the need for health systems to actively engage patients, providers, health system leaders, and other stakeholders in adapting intervention strategies to fit the needs of target populations and of the health system itself. The JH PASAC and the LVHN PASAC included primary care patients from racially and ethnically diverse populations served by health system primary care practices, primary care physicians from participating practices, and administrators who are responsible for managing cancer prevention and control services.

Going forward, PASAC members plan to identify challenges to intervention implementation from the patient and provider perspectives. Furthermore, the PASACs will develop recommendations on how the intervention may be adapted to facilitate intervention reach, fidelity, and effectiveness in primary care patient populations experiencing disparities, as recommended by Chambers and Norton ([@bb0025]). Particular attention will be devoted to addressing needs of diverse patients without disrupting functional workflows of primary care practices. Following the Plan, Study, Do, and Act (PSDA) model described by Langley et al. ([@bb0010]), the learning community has encourassged health system leaders to engage the PACACs in planning PSDA quality improvement projects aimed at overcoming barriers to intervention implementation.

To our knowledge, the RCaDES Initiative represents the first instance in which an NCI-designated cancer center has helped to organize a health system learning community to catalyze the translation of evidence-based CRC screening interventions into practice to reduce screening disparities in minority populations. It is reasonable to believe that the strategy described here may also be applied to other important targets for preventive health intervention in primary care populations (e.g., screening for breast, cervical, and lung cancer). Research is needed to explore the broader utility of the learning community approach to moving evidence-based interventions into routine care in health systems.
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